
We are proud to serve you only the 
freshest ingredients, utilized in our 
authentic Polish recipes that have 

been handed down through 
generations.

8418 Michigan 119 (M-119)
Harbor-Petoskey Road by Airport

Harbor Springs, MI 49740

(231) 838 - 5377

Visit Us Online: famouspolishkitchen.com

Appetizers & SAMPLER PLATES

HOUSEMADE SOUPSGARDEN FRESH SALAD

KROKIET     7
Savory crepe stu�ed with sautéed cabbage, mush-
rooms, carrots and onions. It is topped with melted 
mozzarella cheese or home-made mushroom sauce 

*POTATO PANCAKES   7
Two pancakes served with sour cream and/or apple 
sauce served on the side
   - extra sauce - $0.50

PASTIE     8
Home-made crust, stu�ed with kielbasa, pork, 
potatoes, carrots, rutabaga and onions, topped with 
beef or mushroom gravy 

*BIGOS and bread    8
16oz portion of sauerkraut and meat stew served 
with bread 

*GRILLED KIELBASA            8
Single six inch piece of smoked sausage with 
sautéed onions, a side of sauerkraut and bread

pierogi sampler            10
A mixture of nine grilled (3 cheddar, 2 farmers 
cheese, 2 sauerkraut and 2 meat) pierogi topped 
with sautéed onions and bacon. Served with sour 
cream on the side

POlish platter              15
Six inch smoked kielbasa, taste of sauerkraut, four 
pierogi topped with onions and bacon; one golabki 
(stu�ed cabbage) topped with home-made mush-
room or tomato sauce 

Kings feast platter       18
Six inch smoked kielbasa, taste of sauerkraut, four 
pierogi topped with onions and bacon; one golabki 
(stu�ed cabbage) topped with home-made mush-
room or tomato sauce; and a cup of bigos (sauer-
kraut meat stew)

our signature pierogi 
Choice of potato-farmers-cheese, or pork, or 
potato-cheddar, or sauerkraut pierogi topped with 
sautéed onions and bacon bits, served with sauce of 
choice on the side

 #6 Pierogi   7
 #9 Pierogi         10
 #12 Pierogi       13
 #18 Pierogi      16
Sauces: sour cream, garlic sour cream, hot sauce, 
sweet/sour or tomato sauce
   - extra sauces - $0.50

pierogi pizza     11
Nine grilled pierogi topped with marinara sauce 
and mozzarella (add $2 per topping – kielbasa, ham, 
bacon, tomatoes, onions or peppers)  

Pierogi reuben plate  13
Six pierogi topped with a 1/4 lb of corned beef or 
turkey, melted swiss cheese, sauerkraut or coleslaw 
piled on top and served with thousand island 
dressing

*greenhouse mix  8
Romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, onions, peppers, 
cheese, croutons
   - add turkey, bacon, ham or egg 2
 
Dressings: ranch, 1000 island, fat-free raspberry 
vinaigre�e, lite Italian, blue cheese or 
oil & vinegar

8oz Cup     5
16oz Bowl     7
32oz Quart (To-GO)   12
Chicken Noodle 
*Beet – Red Borscht 
*Zurek – Sour Rye 
Polish Bean
Dill Pickle

pierogi dishes

  Served with bread 
  or crackers



All sandwiches come with a bag of chips, a pickle spear and a drink
Prices denote whole or half sandwich - No halves of Big Jack or Pork Schnitzel

All entrée dishes come with
a side of in-house baked bread

SANDWICHES - whole/half

main dishes

crepes / naleśniki BEVERAGES

Apple Cake 5

Single (1) 
Crepe   2.50

Three (3) 
Crepes    6

crepe �llings: 

raspberry, strawberry,  
creamy cheesecake, 
or Nutella
 - also a rotating 
fruit

kielbasa on a bun                     10 / 7
Grilled polish style kielbasa with sautéed onions and 
sauerkraut on a ciaba�a

ham sandwich                 11 / 7
1/2 lb of deli smoked ham, swiss cheese, brown 
mustard, le�uce and tomato on light rye 

turkey sandwich             11 / 7
1/2 lb of smoked turkey breast, swiss cheese, le�uce, 
tomato and mayo on light rye
 
reuben                            13 / 8
1/2 lb of Corned beef, melted swiss cheese, 
home-made sauerkraut and thousand island 
dressing served on marble rye

Turkey / Rachel Reuben    13 / 8
1/2 lb of smoked turkey breast, swiss cheese, 
home-made sauerkraut or coleslaw and thousand 
island dressing served on marble rye

Polish Burger                12 / 8
Two ground pork pa�ies, swiss cheese, red onion, 
tomato, le�uce and mustard or mayo on a ciaba�a 

club sandwich                13 / 8
Smoked ham, smoked turkey breast, applewood 
bacon, le�uce, tomato and mayo on light rye 

Pork schnitzel sandwich 13
16oz tenderized and breaded pork loin schnitzel 
served with le�uce, tomato, onion and mustard or 
mayo on ciaba�a or light rye bread

big “jack” sandwich          15
16oz tenderized and breaded pork schnitzel 
topped with sauerkraut, sliced kielbasa and sautéed 
onions served on a ciaba�a

veggie ciabatta     10 / 6
Freshly sliced tomato, cucumber, onion, romaine and 
peppers topped with swiss and hummus on a 
toasted ciaba�a

grilled cheese                5

peanut butter & jelly      5

*golabki     16
Two cabbage rolls stu�ed with rice and pork, 
topped with either tomato or mushroom sauce and 
a side of choice

meat goulash    16
Stewed pork, carrots and celery in a thick 
home-made pork gravy served either over noodles, 
potato dumplings, or mashed potatoes, or (add $2) 
for potato pancakes

*hunters stew - Bigos 16
Pork, kielbasa, and carrots in an old-fashioned 
sauerkraut stew served with potato dumplings or 
mashed potatoes 

*polish kielbasa   16
Two grilled pieces of smoked sausage served with a 
side of sauerkraut, topped with onions and a second
side of choice

Pork schnitzel   16
16oz piece of bu�er�ied, tenderized and breaded 
pork loin served with mashed potatoes, beef gravy 
and a second side of choice

city chicken    16
Two baked skewers of cubed pork, ground pork  
and breading served with mashed potatoes, beef 
gravy and a second side of choice

Ground Pork Patties  15
Two pork pa�ies mixed with garlic, served with 
mashed potatoes, topped with either beef or 
mushroom gravy and a second side of choice

sides     5 
*sauerkraut, *mashed potatoes, *coleslaw, *steamed 
vegetables, *grated beets, or potato dumplings 
 

All you can Drink 
sodas  2
Coca Cola, Ca�eine Free 
Diet Coca Cola, Sprite, 
Orange Fanta, Iced-Tea, 
Barq’s Root Beer. 

 

french press 7
32oz of hot, fresh 
ground 100% Columbi-
an beans. Regular or 
decaf. 

hot tea        2
*- DENOTES GLUTEN FREE DISHES, GLUTEN FREE DISHES ARE SERVED WITHOUT BREAD

  - SPLIT CHARGE $2, PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

kids sandwiches


